
関係代名詞(２) 月  日 要提出 
 

Combine the following sentences into one using relative pronouns, 

following the example provided, in two different ways. 

1 Q) The movie is popular. + It came out last week. 

A)The movie which came out last week is popular.  

先週公開された映画が人気です。 

2 Q) The teacher is kind. + She teaches English.  

A)The teacher who teaches English is kind.  

英語を教えている先生は親切です。 

3 Q) The food smells good. + We ordered it at the restaurant.  

A)The food which we ordered at the restaurant smells good.  

レストランで注文した料理が良い匂いがします。 

4 Q) The person is friendly. + We met them at the party.  

A)The person (who) we met at the party is friendly.  

パーティーで会った人はフレンドリーです。 

5 Q) The teacher will help me. + We talked about the problem with him.  

A) The teacher (whom) we talked about the problem with will help us.  

私たちとその問題を議論した先生は、私たちを助けてくれるだろう。 

(1) Q) The dog is friendly. + It lives next door.  

A)  

(2) Q) The book is interesting. + It was written by a famous author.  

A)  

(3) Q) The student works diligently. + We chose him as the class 

representative.  

A)  

(4) Q) The song is catchy. + It plays on the radio.  

A)  
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(5) Q) The teammates know each other well. + We worked with them on a 

project.  

A)  

(6) Q) The city is busy. + It has many shops.  

A)  

(7) Q) The book is interesting. + I read it yesterday.  

A)  

(8) Q) The doctor cares about patients. + We visited him for treatment.  

A)  

(9) Q) The dog is playful. + It belongs to our neighbors.  

A)  

(10) Q) The friends support us. + We depend on them in tough times.  

A)  

(11) Q) The colleague is trustworthy. + We gave her an important task.  

A)  

(12) Q) The food smells good. + We ordered it for dinner.  

A)  

(13) Q) The person helps others. + We asked for advice from her.  

A)  

(14) Q) The friend works at that shop. + He lent me his notes.  

A)  

(15) Q) The teacher lives near here. + She explains concepts well.  

A)  

(16) Q) The people are enjoying soccer in the park. + We met them yesterday.  

A)  

(17) Q) The girl is going to the party tonight. + He loves her very much.  

A)   
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解答と和訳: 

(1) The dog (who) lives next door is friendly. 

 隣に住んでいる犬はフレンドリーです。 

(2) The book (which) was written by a famous author is interesting. 

 有名な著者によって書かれた本は面白いです。 

(3) The student (whom) we chose as class representative works diligently. 

 クラス代表に選ばれた学生は勤勉です。 

(4) The song (which) plays on the radio is catchy. 

 ラジオで流れている曲はキャッチーです。 

(5) The teammate (whom) we worked with on a project know each other well. 

 プロジェクトで一緒に働いたチームメイトは協力的です。 

(6) The city (which) has many shops is busy. 

 多くの店がある都市は賑やかです。 

(7) The book (which) I read yesterday is interesting. 

 昨日読んだ本は面白いです。 

(8) The doctor (whom) we visited for treatment cares about patients. 

 治療に訪れた医者は患者への思いやりがあります。 

(9) The dog (who) belongs to our neighbors is playful. 

 隣人の犬は遊び好きです。 

(10) The friends (whom) we depend on in tough times support us. 

 困難な時に頼る友人は役立ちます。 

(11) The colleague (whom) we gave an important task is trustworthy. 

 重要な仕事を任せた同僚は信頼できます。 
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(12) The food (which) we ordered for dinner smells good. 

 夕食に注文した料理が良い匂いがします。 

(13)  The person (whom) we asked for advice from helps others. 

 アドバイスを求めた人は親切です。 

(14) The friend (who) lent me his notes works at that shop. 

 私に彼のノートを貸してくれた友人は助けになります。 

(15) The teacher (who) explains concepts well lives near here. 

 概念をよく説明してくれる先生はこのあたりに住んでいます。 

(16) The people (whom) we met yesterday are enjoying soccer in the park. 

 昨日会った人たちは公園でサッカーを楽しんでいます。 

(17) The girl (whom) he loves very much is coming to the party tonight. 

 彼はとても彼女を愛していますが、今夜彼女はパーティーに来ます。 


